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he* long wondbrea ‘ why (nd Barkhamsled
Light,House was built so la.f from, so It water,'
Wr.John E. Mason, .of has re-
cently visited the placp aqd learned the fqL
lowing facts from several citizens- of Bark-
hamsted t— . .i.

“A Narragatos'dll'lndian left! his hunting
grounds in Rhode Island, because a young
Indian maiden .■ ofirbuj ',lrlberhad-refused to
marry him. aod linking' , his’ way to .Weth-
ersfield, upon the Connecticut river, tarried
there, "many moons,” and won-the affections
of a young while lady, who had declared, to
spite bef friends, t|tal she marry the
ftrst.'man, black or white, whgWuldgifo her
tt.chance. The Indian had becomq known
among the white* .-as James ■Cbengam-t he
privately married the-rash maiden—friends
got wind of it—flight was pecessary.

•‘Till? ,happy couple tb Bkrkh'afrife'd,
and bought a tract,of land on the banks of
the Tunxis. region .was i hen a wilder-
ness, o/jd no cabins were erected fit this part
of the towp. They built p rude huj, and
lived in it from 1778 to dT’flO, When 'James
Changnm died. He left two sons and six
daughters, whose dusky feature's and straight
black hair showed,Narragahselt Olodd. One
of the daughters,of Chapgam married a while
mao, named William Wilson, and settled up-
on a plantation near the paternal wigwam,
and was the mother of twelve children. Wil.
son persuaded hisNarragaosell bride to adopt
a more civilized costume,' and he would build
b house after the fashion of his paleface breth-
ren, who now began to settle around him.—
Bully consented, and so a Ihuge domicil was
constructed out of Jogs and lumber, that soon
became a laughing-stock for all the people in
that vicinity, because it was badly construc-
ted. There wbre holes in lha walls ihrobgh,
which a man could have thrown his beaver
and never haver damaged its surface,

“In the year 1800, a turnpike road was
built from Hartford to Albany, and it was laid
out directly by the door of his oiry mansion.
It was soon used as a great thoroughfare to
Berkshire county, Massachusetts, and people
in passing the bouse of Wilson, and observ-
ing the large fires ho always kept burning un-
til a late hour at night, soon became accus-
tomed to the fiery appearance of this Indian
Wigwam mansion. As wood cost nothing, and
was plenty in this region, immense quantities
were consumed in the old fashioned fireplace
of this wayside wonue;.

The light of (tic blazing fire was always
seen at night through (ha crevices of the bad-
ly-constructed wails, Snd as travellers soon
became familiar with the house on account of
it* luminous appearance, they gave it the name
cf Barkhamsied Light House,

“Under this name the rickety old mansion
of Wilson become celebrated. The name
i* now not only familiar to the citizens of
Connecticut, but widely known in other
States.

•‘The demise of the ‘last of the Mohegans’
has been chronicled in history and song, but
the lost survivor of the Narragnnsetl warri.
ors is still living, in a wild secluded spot,
among the rugaeit and picturesque mountains
of Barkhamsied

Mr. Editor :—The following recipe'fora
compost to be used upon potatoes I took, sev-
eral years ago, from a lecture delivered be-
fore the Tioga County Agricultural Society,
by Dr. Lee, of Buffalo, i have frequently
made use of the compost, and generally with
benftcial results. The philosophy of the
mailer is simply this, the potato contains the
chemical elements found in the ingredients
used, and if the soil is wanting in any or all
of them, the deficiency is supplied by the
compost. As the articles are cheap, and ea-
sily procured, it might be well Tor farmers
lo try the experiment on a small scale nt
leas.

Take one-balf bushel unleached ashes ;

one peck of plaster; four quarts of lime;
and two quarts of common salt, ond mix
them well. After the potatoes are dropped,
and hbfore covering, throw in to the hill a-
mong the potatoes a quantity of (he compost
—about as much as a person would natur-
ally take from a vessel with the hahd. Af-
ter (ha potatoes have been covered throw
about the same amount on the lop of the hill.

C. R. Cobobk.
Nutritive Qualities op fire Onion.—

It is worthy of notice as an extensive artjcle
of consumption in this country. It is large-
ly cultivated at home (in England,) and is
imported lo the extent of 700 or 800 tons a
year from Portugal and Spain. But it lises
in importance when we consider that in these
Uttar couritries it forms one of the common
and universal supports of life. It is interest-
ing, therefore, to know that in addition lo the
peculiar fli'or which first recommends it, the
onion is remarkably nutritious. According
to my analysis, the dried onion root contains
from 25 to 30 per cent, of gluten. It ranks
in (his respect with the nutritious pea, and
the gram of the East. It is not merely as a
relish, therefore, that ihe Spaniard eats his
onion with his humble- trhsl Of- bread; as he
sits by the refreshing spring; it is because
experience has long proved that, like- the
cheese of Ihe English laborer, it helps to sus-
tain bis strength also, and adds—beyond what
its bulk wgnld suggest —to the amount of
nourishment which his simple meal suggests.
—Johnson's Chem. of Com. Life.

“Sonny, [ don’t seo anything growing
about here, what does your father raise on his
land t"

“Wal, he raises, hackmatack, grasshop-
pers, bedbugs, hop toads, tumble bugs, fat
babies, and other wdgetabtjes. Yesterday
he raised a double breasted pjg pen right un-
der the winnow.

An Extensive Farmer.—Tho Norfolk
fVa.) Herald "lt is stated as an as-
certained fact, that Mr. Wm, Allen of Clare-
moot, on James River, will raise for sale this
year 50,000 bushels of whfcat; and without
some unforseen occurrence, 5000 barrels of
corn.

A juvenile Jonathan, in p state of mental
absence, gave three cheers for (be stars and
■tripes during school hours, and only per-
ceived his error when he got the stripes with-
out tpe stars

8. F. WILSON,
IT* Removed to James Lowrey’s Office.

MAS. S. p. WILSON,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

law,will attend the Courtsof Tioga, Potterand McKean countic*.
Wellsborongh, Feb. 1, 1853.

JOHN IV. BACHE,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

,
LAW—Office, north side Public Square

Wellaborough, I’*.
Refers to Messrs. Phelps, Dodge & Co., N. Yoily lion.A. V.Parsons,Philadelphia, July,l3

FABLER’S tPfION INSURANCECOMPANY.
ATHENS, IIRAOFORD CO., PA.

APIT AL—B2oo,ooo!—lnsures FnDriers
on|y, on the Slock am) Muloal plan. J. E.Can.

field Sec’y., Hon. HoraceWilliston, Prcs’l: Rcmcm
j>er lliatan experienced Travelling Agent, represent-
ing a round andreliable Company near home, is pref.
orahlc to a foreign Co., as(here can bo no deception.

Address, J, E. Webster, Agent, Covington,:Pa.

MRS. W. A. STJBVJEWB has just receivedfrom Now York,a supply of SPRING GOODSwbich she is prepared lo offer to llic public qp terme
more reasonable than at any former period. Workdone lo order. Ladies, call and see. 1
i m‘A 'Ij" 1 Vi"”1

j
makcs il necessary that «H indebted should coll and pay up immediately

Wellsboro’, Match 23,1855. /-

FANNING MLLS.
FARMERS!rWfiEf DNtiEftSIGNRD in.-*- form Iho Farmers of Tioga County, that they

are now Manufacturing FINCH’S IMPROVED
FANNING MILLS, three miles .ootl.of Wcllsborohgh, on the Jersey Shore road; andfeel warranted in saying that said Mill is the best

ever introduced into Tioga County both as respectscleaning fast and well,and thesaving of Grass Seed.Farmers are respectfully invited to call and exam-ine for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.CPAll kinds of Produce taken in payment. OldMills repaired on short notice.
ANGUS GRIFFIN & SONSDelmarjOct. 12,1851-1/.

IFE of TV. H. SEWARD.
“ “ SAM. HOUSTON.

MRS. S%O WES Init Work —MAY-FLOWER.LONGFELLOW'S POEMS.
“ GOLDEN LEGENDGRACE GREENWOOD'S POEMSSTODDARD'S POEMS.
For sale at BAILEY &. FOLEY’SWellsboro', May 10-55.

YA/’IDE-AWaKE HATS.—Just receive
T 7 at the Empire Store a largo .Block of WideAwake, 'Hungarian and Kossuth Hsts; CaR and

Sept. 12,;1854.

CHAIN-PUMPS—a largo supply for solo dicedby Mafap-’SS] V. CASE. Knoxville

WALL PAPER I—The LARGEST, RESTCAEAPEST lot of Wall Paperever brought
into this place, for sale at wholcsald and retail byWellsboro, Feb. I’Sf BAILEY & FOLEY,

CAUTION!!—ALL PERSONS are
forbid paying any Accounts. Notca orjqdgmenls to
James I. Jackson that have been made or rendered
for work’ dime at the Woolen Factory and Saw' Mill,
I»pid to belong to him) from' the Ist day of March
1853, up to the Ist day of March-!855 ; as I have
a lease of said Factory and Saw'Mill tor the threeyears from the Ist day of March 1852, made and
signed by the said James I. Jackson knd myself,
binding me to collect all debtsadd demands for work
done in said Factory and at said Mill during the
term of said loose, viz: Three years.

LEWIS C. PENDLETON:
Wcllsborougli, March I, 'SS-tf. NAILS by the keg or pound very cheap nt

May 31 1833. JON£S & ROE'S.

Wine for Communion.
THE Churches of Tioga county arc re-

spectfully informed that they can now obUia
at the Wcllsborouffh Drug Store, the Pure Juice of
the Grape unadulterated with Alcohol tn any form
The most satisfactory evidence of its parity can bo
shown to those who wish to examineit. Certificates
of distinguished Clergymen and the statement of
the manufacturer himself. Those inlerestedwlll do
well to procure a supply soon. X ROY.

Wellsborougb, Jan. 26, 1854.

. ittw ffP-Qws Pawotjs.-7-PojptQpf 3st
this season right-
ly jiqd ,hoi

tknqws, howip do that. Tretjjpp.apJt» )

and winter, they come upoa ihejafylawatery,
solid and emy . difagreeable, . A Ver-
mont .tlorndd, who'has .Burprlften.'iilh byi.ma-
king old potatoes as good.Ilf pe.'y, |dfy, pte,a|y
fresh,'fids disoldserf tne*pfbcesV>lfie
puls them through lg.effect,so desirable a; re-
suit.. The potatoes are pared and pul to soak
in cold water fipfco Tour to six hours ; then
dropped joto water which,is a|ready. boiling
—an essential point; and a little salt added
o the water improves them, Take tmhe
from the water the moment they are done ;

pour off all the wdter'and let them sjand un-
covered in the kettle till the water evaporates
from the surface, and they are ready for the

The result will astonish those,whotry
it for the first time, and they will never re-
turn to the old method of boiling ihhm with
the, akjpa on,—SprutgJkld Reguft\i<;an. ...

: ivny—iTf; ——r-w-v-i-n '■ iti.
La ‘is" the'- hmber in

whic|ui thousao'd pj-'eclous thoughts,have been
aafely crn(leaded and. preserved. It fias'arres-
ted ten thousand lightning-flashes, of .-genius,
which, unless thus fixed and arrestedj might
have been os quickly passing and perishing
as the .lightning.. Wordsi convey Jjie mental
treasures of one'period id (he generationsthat
follow-) and'laden with lhls, itieir precious
freight, they sail safely across gulfs of time in
which empires have suffered shipwreck, and
the languages of common life have sunk into
oblivion.

“I will and bequeath my beloved wife,
Bridget, all my property, without reserve;
and lb my eldest son Patrick, one half of
the remainder, and to Dennis my youngest
son, the rest. If anything is left j it may go
to Terrence McCarty!

“Sonny, what did you find in'your stock-
ing this morning 7” inquired a father of his
wee boy, one Chrismas day.

“A big hole," replied the young hope-
ful .”

“Mother,” said a precocious child, “I wish
we had visitors every day,”

“Why, sonny ?”

“Because we could have good victuals all
he lime,”

A Yankee editor out west saysi The
march of civilization is onward—Onward like
the slow but intrepid steps of a jackass to a
peck of oats.

Life is sometimes suspended on a spider’s
web ; and at other times, the weight of an
avalanche is insufficient to extinguish it.

As the crowing of a cock will often fright-
en a lion, so will trifling alarms sometimes
daunt nqen of the most indomnilnble courage.

We can be as little certain of other men
in the present as we can be of ourselves in
in (he future.

KOBLKT ROY
HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT THE

WELLSBOROUGH DRUG STORE
THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES I
,<■*Adhesive Plaster,

Alcohol,
Alum,
Aloes,
Allspice,
Arpmonia,
Annelto,
Antimony,
Arnica,
Bleeching Powder to re-

move ink «fc fruit atains,
from Linen,

Blacking for stoves,

Glass ofall sizes, for win
dows or picture frames

Glue,
Gums of every variety,
Hops,
Hoi Drops,
Hive Syrup,
jlndigo,(bcstquality,)
jinks of all kinds,
Lampblack,
Looking Glass,
[Leather Varnish,
■Lime—-Rhode Island, Ton

white gashing,
Mutlder,
Nutmeg,
Oils, (a large
Ointments,
Oportildoc,
Paints of all kinds,
Picra,
Pepper,

, Prussian Blue,
Pills of various kinds,
Quicksilver,
Quinine,
Red Chalk,

• Red Precipitate,
,'Rose Water,
Saffron,
Sal Soda,
Soap forHhe Toilpt,

:’Slarch,
Sponge,
Syringes, a large variety

■ Toothache Cordial,
i Umber,
Varnishes, various kinds
Vermillion,
Vinegar,
Wafers in boics.

11 “ bools Sl shoes
Bay Water,
Borax,
Brimstone,
Brushes ofall kinds,
Bag Poison,
Camphor,
Castile Soap,
Cayenne Pepper,
Cement for earthen ware,
Cinnamon,
Cloves,
Cobalt, (Fly Poison,)
Composition Powder,
Cephalic Snuff for head*

ache, catarrh,&c«, &c.,'
Cream Tartar,
Cordial for children,
Dover’s, Powders,
Dya Woods and Dyeing!

'materials of all kinds,
Epsom Salts,
Erasirc Soap, for remov*

ing grease, &c., from
clothing, *

Frances of all kinds.
Green S.»lve for horses,
Ginger Root,

Patent HI
Ayre’s Cherry Pectoral,
Brant’s Balsam,

„ ‘Extract,
Cough Mixture,
Cod Liver Oil,
Dr. Fitch’s Medicines,
Dr. Jayne’s “

Dr. Keeler’s 44

Dr. Swoyne’a 14

Dr. Davis’ Dcpurativo,
Fahnestock’s Vermifuge,
Gargling Oil,

Medicines,
German Ointment,

lertlcines.
German Bitters,
Heave Powder,
Lyon’s Ual Pills, '
Magnetic Ointment,
Plasters of nil kinds,
Pulmonic Wafers,
Pain Killer,
Radway’s Ready Relief,
Sarsaparilla Syrup,
Tetter Ointment,
Uterine Cntholicon,
Vermifuges, various kinds
Worm Tea, Dr. Kellog’s

April 20,1854.

■ it o' 6a7 c oxii/^Y 1 a6l a <M
iviiwsPßirv^

i npHli 'subktn'ibfeW are 1 nolV tneir
,of’ @6gpssot trie; Spring TrXdercoirij

prising1 ap'd oftfie
usualvariety’, wjucti will,nS lieretolbibid a" fa

• «rjr pmal)' profit ~'Betu^cleldrVmined not .to l|c undersold ty our nci jh’boreV'bdrgoodaare'marlced ai'lh]eldwe«rirk'are! land woiitUe
acomparison ofour goods dna'prldei wilfi any oLlicr
in the market. A.n)ongiltea.ssprl/rieiit of

■-
> 5 DRY o« ttOD

will be founda greatvariety of Bridies’Crete GpojJs
consißling in partof ) - ' ■ -

Bereges, BeregeDitants,all-wool Delanes,
, Lawns, plain dndprinled; Ginghams,

English. Scotch and American ;

Pdplins, Prints ofall shades
rtdtf dolors, b goodstock of

SILKS.
Ataariot; roan's wear uiaj be found. Broad ClothsCautliftelrk,'Tweeds, 'Kenliidky Jeans, Silk, aatin

and 'anmmef Vestings. •
r - ; > ! ’'> j

'' Also, Sheetings,'Shirtings, blckrihcd arid brown,
Tickinga, Slimmer Goode for boys' wear, Cotton
Yarn,Carpet WarpiColton Batten, witli a variety
of ollierrticles tooridMerons to mention.

Groceries aiail Jt*roT»sioii*. ,
A Ink) stock will be. kept on hand. Those in

want of Sugars, -Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart’s
best Syr/ip, Spices, Peppor„<Jinger,.SaleratUß, Flour,
Fish, Saif Tobacco, or any other article in this line,
yml'rfa’welUo ctill kjn ud" bdfoft‘'j)drclialnfig eRc-
Wliferd. ■ 1 '

HABBWJBE,
aslargo and complete dnassortment at can befunnd
In the chanty. Ahtang which is Cutlery ofallkinds,
Carpenters Tools, 'Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
Butts and Screw's, Door Hangihgd,Sills,Ac., &.c.
CROCKERY, GLASS'& STQNE-WARE,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Steel, Iron, Nails, Paints and Oils, Glass
and Putty, Ready-Made Clothing, Sfc;
Thankful for the liberal patronage oflhe’pas

season, tbp undersigned feel a pleasure in inviting
the public to an examination of our Spring slock
behoving that good Goods and low prieps will in
sore s speedy sale for ready pay.

B. b; SMITH & SON.
Wellsborough', May 55,1855.

Sevastopol almost takeiv

GREAT RUSE FOR RUSSIA-IRON.
D. P. & W. ROBERTS

TTAVING purchased and OQPjk;
enlarged the Tin end Store IB sM

Store of C.E. Gray, would call the J&]g h/m
attention of the trading public to
their large and splendid assortment
of Stoves, comprising a variety

KING OF STOVES, S*
MORNING STARj HANGUP, NATIONAL

AIR-TIGHT: KITCHEN RAtiGE and three
kinds of PREMIUMS.
ALo, a complete assortment ofPARLOR do BOX

STOVES, at or below Elmira prices.
Tinware

of all kinds, shapes and sixes wanted for household
Eave Gutters made to order at the shortest no

lice.
JOBBING ■done to order and in the best manner.

AH Tin-ware carefully proved before leaving the
shop.

They respectfully solicit the patronage ofall who
wish to purchase anything In their line, assuring
them that money can be saved by examining their
slock before purchasing elsewhere,

Wellsborough, Novi§, 1855*

TAILORING.
fP HEumfersigr

ed would infot
the cilhtens of VVell
borough nnd vicinll
lhal he has again rt
turned to this placianu u|rciicu a ;pm

over the- Port offir
where ho will he pi
ared to do Tailoring
in ail its branches, i
a good and workmanlike manner, Tor ready pay
and at prices that cannot fail to please. All work
entrusted to him will be dune up with despatch,and
a fit warranted.

CUTTING done on short notice.
Country probucc (delivered) of oil kinds, taken

for work. H. P. ERWIN.
Wcllsborough, April 22,1855.

NEW SOOOS, NEW GOODS
At Rowcii’s Empire Store,

ALL an'1 see llie best and largest stock
' -//of Goods ever offered to llic public. Consisting
of dry Goods, groceries hard.ware,

WOODEN-WARE, BOOTS AND
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, and a large stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING!
I flatter myself that I can dress u man to portion-
nr Jits jn all cases who desire the ready-made.

- _ The Ladies are invited to call and examine the
richest and best assortment of DRESS GOODS ever
before offered in market—which I am prepared to
sell 111 prices that cannot fall lo suit.

Wellsborough Sept. 12,1855.

BOWEN'S EMPIRE STORE.
Important to the Public.

A TJ. R. BOWEN’S Empire Store theXL time has finally come, when Goods can bebought as cheap in Wellsborough, as at Elmira,Cor-
ning. qr in any other town west of New York; andthe public at large are invited lo call and .satisfythemselves that this is no Humbug.

At J. R. Bowen’s will always be found on exten-sive assortment of well selected
GOODS,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BOOTS & SHOES
and a large variety of Gentlemen's Clothing,

HATS. CAPS, SHIRTS,COLLARS,SCARFS. &call of which will be disposed of at a reduced price
J. R. BOWEN,Wellsborough, July 27,1855-lf.

HERE’S YOUR CHEAP
BOOTS & SHOES!

LTAVING purchased Bew. Seeley’s old
Stand, two doors above the Presbyterian

Church, the subscriber is ready to furnish lo order,
MEN'S If BOYS' KJF Sf CALF BOOTS

Pegged and Sewed,
WOMEN'S Sf CHILDREN'S KIP ifCALF SHOES—-

MEN’S Sf BOYS’
COARSE BOOTS,

Made upon honor—and warranted lo wear out in
due time, and nol to rip until they are worn out.

As a man is known by his Boots no less limn by
he company ho keeps, it behooves every man to
take heed how his u Understanding ” is cared for

A reasonable share til, the public patronage is re-
spectfully solicited. CT Hides taken in exchange
for work.., L. A. SEARS.

Wellsboro’, Deo. 28, 1855-ly.

Carriage & Wagou illauuihc-
tory.

Henry petrie would an- -

nounco to his friends and thefeMJq
public generally, that Ik U continuingjE22B—-
the shove business on Grafton street, immediate-
in Die rear of J. R. Bowen's store, where he is pre-
pared to manufacture on short notice.
Carriages, Buggies, .Sulkies

Wagons,
of any style or description to suit the purchaser
and of (he very best materials. All kinds of re-
pairing done forthwith and on the mostreasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt
ly executed in the best manner and moat fakh
ionable style.

Wollsboro,’ July 13, ’55. HENRY PETRIE.

ARNOLD’S
Bakery and Variety Store.

BOS lON, MILK, CUTTER & (Joromon
GRACKEUS, Fccsh, Baked, by the lb., or

bbl. Family Baking, and Parlies, furnished .nl
short notice. Deals also in GROCERIES, PRO-
VISIONS, FOREIGN $ DOMESTIC , GREEN
$ DRIED FRUITS.

CASH paid for Butler,Epg«,Cheese,Lard, Grain
and other products of the Farm.

w. f. ARNOLD, Agt. RUFUS ARNOLD.
Corning, N. Y., Aug., 3,1834—1f.

new goods.
CPHE subscriber would respectfully inform

his customers and friends that he still con
tinucs the mercantile business, at the old place, at
the well known store ofL. I. Nichols, where he will
be happy to.-wail on,tbose.(h«lwill .favor , him .withs-cal), find'would invite the attention of the public
generally to his large and commodious slock of

, Dlt 1 UtfOBS,
Groceries, Bcady-lUndc Cloth-

ing and. Hardware,
CROCKERY, WOODENWARE, STONE.

WARE, BOOTS & SHOES, HATS
AND CAPS, &c., &c.,

in fact everything else kept in a country store, arliclcs too numerous to mention, and will sell cheaperthan can be bought this side of NewYork city.All kinds ofproduce taken in exchange for goods
at the highest market price. J. R. BOWEN.Wcllsbprough, June29,1854.
T A DIES, just drop in at J. R.' Bowen’s

"t“ l 'heap store and examine his Banjgcs, BaregeDelains, Lawns, Black Silks, Ginghams, Crape andSilk Shawls, and save your ten per cent.

‘*•■111AN* KNOW XH¥SELF pi
AnJnOtbutbleßiiokifbnSlS Icente:—" EveH/'FdrnHii

.< ■ i.. thouldhavea Chpy.'i I-.'-
-u lidb.OOO'eCii’tES

SOLD. I'M-'LESS'JL .-■«JIBS THAN-A YEAR. a'ejwlr ' ' new edition, reyiked,
andj iaiprbvied, jusl 'is

PB; HPNTER’B Hemal Manual, and'Hand*
origin, progre*»; ireatm'ciht'nrid fcuro ttf every form
bf disease contracted by promiscuous sexual inter-
course, .by self-abuse or by spxual excess, with ad-
vice'fot loeii prevention, Written jn a familiar style,
avoiding all medical technicalities and everything
that would pffepb ijie ear of decency j wjlb an ouu
lino of complaints’iricideril to females, from the rfe-soft of twenty years’ successful practice, exclusively
dexoted to the curb of diseases of a delicalo 6rpri-
vate nature. 1

Tq,yyhich is added, receipts for..the cure of the
addA trealise' on the

toms and eweofMieiFjßV£Rtiad.46l7E.
Tetlimmy if Cb'sletrice }n the

Penn. ‘Medical ■ College,- cltlsdeblicUa 0R? HUN-
TER'S MEDICAL MANUAL,”—Tin! author ,ol
bis work, unlike.the, majority of thosenwho .adver-
tise to cure the disease*.of which ittreats is a grad:
uile of ipne of Ibe.beslCollegesin theUnited States
It affords me pleasure to recommend,him to the on
fortunate, ontotbci viclinvof malpractice, asa suc-
cessful and experienced practitioner, in .whase hono
end integrity they may place the grcatestconfiilence

Jos. S., Lohgsuoux, M. D. ,

From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn University
Philadelphia^—lt gives tne pleasurc to odd my test!
mony to the professional ability of the author of th
Medical Manual, .Numerous CJISC3 of Disease tothe Gcniial,Organs, some of them of Jong standing
have conic under ray notice, in which his skill lias
keen manifest in restoring to perfect health in some
cases wiicre lhe patient hasbeen considered beyond
inedicaf oid. In tfie treatment of Seminal weak-
ness, or disarrangement of the functions produced
by solf-dbusD pr cxcessiyc vcncry, I do noljtnow his
superior in the profession. I have been acquainted
with- the aulbqrsomc thirty years^and-deem it no
murb'than justiceto him as-'Well as kindness to the
unfortunate victim of early indiscretion, to rccom
mend him as one in whose professional skill and in
tegfity they may safely confide themselves,
t .* Alfred Woodward, M. D.

b

u This is, without exception, the most comprchen.
siveand intelligible work published on the classes of
diseases of which ittreats. Avoiding ail technical
terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its readers.
It U free from all objectionable matter, and no par.
ent, however fastidious, can object to placing it in
the hands of his sons. The author has devoted ma*
ny years to the treatment of the various complaints
treated of, and with too little breath to puff and too
little presumption to impose, he has offered (o the
world at (be merely nominal price of 25 cents, the
fruttjof some twenty years’most successful practice,
—Herald.

“No teacher or parent should be knowledo impac-
ted in this valuable work. It would save years of
pain and mortification and sorrow to the youth urn
der their charge."— Peoples' Advocate,

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing o!
“Hunter’s Medical Manual” says—“Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example and
influence of the passions, have been led into (he
habit ofself-pollution without realizing the sm and
fearful consequences upon themselves and posterity
The constitutions of thousands who arc raising Cuu-
ilies have been enfeebled, if not broken down, and
they do not know the cause or cure. Anything
that can be done so to enlighten and influence the
public mind as to check, and ultimately to remove
bis wide spread source of human wrelchedec**,

would confer the greatest blessing next to the relig-
ion of Jesus Christ, oa the present and coming gen-
eration. Intemperance (or the use of intoxicating
drinks} though it ha* slain thousands upon thou-
sands, is not a greater scourge to the human race.
.Accept my lhanka on behalf of the afflicted,and be-
lieve me your co-workcr in tho good work you arc
so actively engaged in.”

One copy (securely enveloped) will be forwarded,
*_ „.. y jv,,., rt c dIQ (Jailed States lor

-JO cent*, or six copies for onedolhjr. Address, (postpaid) OQS.UEN &, CO., Publishers, of Box 19*6,Philadelphia.
O* Booksellers, Canvassers and'Book Agentssupplied on flic most liberal terms.
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DRUftS Ai\D nEDI€INES!

IN LAWRENCEVILLE, PA.
subscribers have ronslanlly<SßH&

-L on hand atlhcir Drugstore, in Law-
rcnceville, a large and well .selected stock I£g9
of DRUGS, 6fc., of every description
used by Physicians in the country, and ail the
most popular PATENT MEDICINESof the day
which we offer for sale at prices which cannot fai
ot suit those who may favor ub with a call.

Amongour Patent Medicines may be found the
following;
Marchani's Gargling Oil; Jayne's Expectorant,Al*

ieralive, Pills, Pills, &c.; Moffat*9 Bitters and
Pills f Fitche's silverplated Abdominal Support-
era, Braces, Inhaling Tubes,and all the medicines
prepared by him for his private practice; Brant’s
Pxhnonary Balsam and Purifying Extracts:
Ayre's Cherry Pectoral; Rogers' Syrup of Tat
and Canchalagve; Dillow's Heave Cure; Art*
dreio's Pain Killing Agent; Trusk's Magnetic
Ointment; Dr. Christie's Galvanic Beits , «Sfc.;
Houghton's Artificial Pepsin; Blake's Aromolie
Bitters ; and all the most popular Pills and Ver.
mifuges, (ft., Ct .

Also a good,assortment of
SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,

Biography, History, MiscellaneousReading, Ace,

Paints, Oils and Dyc-Stufft,
GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and Silver
Leaf, Putty,Spls. Turpentine, Camphene, Burning
Fluid, Varnishes,&c.

TRA UGH % HURD.
Lawrenceville,Feb.3, 1855.

Family Grocery & Provision
STORE.

THE subscriber would inform bis friends
and the citizens of Tioga county generally,

that he has justreceived a large antLsuperior supply of
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

SUCH AS
S

Teas, Sugars by the barrel or otherwise,
Coffees, Molasses, Stewart's Syrup, Rice,

Pepper, Ginger, Saleratus, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

Sperm Candles, Salt by the barrel
or sack, Mackerel by the whole,
i and i barrel, Codfish by
the 100 or single pound,

Flour, Cheese, Crack-
ers; Butter «$• Eggs, ‘

wgether with every other article in the Grocery
ine, lower than can be got at any other place in

Mown, as he is determinedto make quick soles at
•mallprofits.
iThankfbl for past favors he would most respect.l'Hilly invito bis friends and the public generally ,
Vic him a call and examine for themselves.
„ .

M. M. CONYERS.
Wellsborough, May 7, 1855.

TITATTTRASSES— constantly on hand andIVi for sale by B. T. VANHORN.

Bleached & brown muslins at,Myy 31 1855. JONES &. ROE.

TAKE NOTICE.

BtACKSMItHINB FOR THE PEOPLE.
IjpHEondersignedhar
smith Shop be

are wishing anything
n oar line of business. We ore prepaled to do all
sorts and kinds of work.

Iftill Irons.
can be got up st short notice. Particular attention
paid to HORSE SHOEING. All kinds of shoes
from the Cmptnon to the Concave Sealed shoe.

N, B. The system adopted at this establishment is
not to charge 25 per cent extra to pay for bad debts,
therefore those who may patronise us can feel assured
they will not have to pay the debts o I thosewho tier,
er pay; this plan is succeeding beyond our expedla.
lions already. Wo invite all who can to Colne dnd
see for themselves,you cannot loose milch, and yon
may find it to your adyaotage.

May,3.1855,Cm GRAY & LOtlNSßtiftY.
piSTERN AND FORCE PUMPS, whole-
VV sale and retail, IVom $lO to $l5 each, at

Wellsboro', Nov. 9. D. P. &. W. ROBERTS’,

■ Fir «l«e CaW sf

COtIGBS. XOILBS, «OAHBBSBS9. BBORw
clams, CRotP, aSthwa, whoop-

-06 GOiJiGH ARi) COlfSlpmOll.
THIS, remedy is offered Ip the community with

the confidence wo Teel In on article which ®ct«
dom fails to realize the happiest effects that can be
desired. So wide u the field of its usefulness and
so-numerous thq caeca ol its cures, UmLalmost every
section of the country in persons, publicly
know*, who have been restored from alarming and
even desperate diseases of-the lungs, by its use.
When once tried its superiority over every other
medicine of its kind, is too apparent to e&capeobser*
yaUon, and where Up vetoes are known, the public
no longer hesitatewhat'antidote to employ for the
distressing and dangerous affections of'the pulmo»
hary organs, which are incident to our climate.

Notiung has called louder for the earnest enquiry
of medical men, than the alarming prevalence and
fatality of consumptive complaints, nor has any one
class' of diseascs had more of their investigations
and care. But as yet no adequate remedy has been
provided, on which the public could depend for pro

: taction from attacks upon the respiratory organs, on
till the introduction of the CHfEftRV PECTORAL,
This article is t ohprodnet of a long, laborious, and
1 believe successful endeavor, to fbroiahlhccommu.
nity with'such a remedy. ‘ Of this last statement
the American people are now ihemsclycs.prepared to
judge, and I appeal with confidence to their decision
IF there is any dcpcndancc to be placed in what men
ofevery class and station certify U has done for them,
if we can trust our own senses, when we see dan-
geroua affections of the throat and lungs yield to it,
if we car) depend on the assurance of intelligent phy.,
sicians, who make it theif business to know,—in
sfiortj if there is any reliance upon anything, then
is it irrefutably proven that this medicine does re-
Hove and does cure the class of diseases it is de-
signed for,, beyond any and all others that are know,
to mankind. If this be true, it cannot be too freely
published, hor bo to widely known. The afflicted
should know it A remedy that cures, is priceless
to (hem. Parents should know it, their children are
rlcdess to them. All should know it, for health can
can be priced to no ono. Not only should it be cir-
culated ncre, but every where, not only in thiscoun
try but in all countries. How faithfully we have
aclcdlonthis conviction, is shown in the fact that
already this article has made the circles of the globe.
The sun never seU on its limits. No continent is ,

without it and hut few peoples. Although nut in so
general use in other nations as in this, |t is employ-?
ed by the mnn- intelligent in almost all civilized
oountries. ft is extensively employed in both Amer-
ica. in Korop#*, Asia,’;Africa, Australia and the far 1
off islands of the sea. Life is as dear to its posses-
sors there as here, and they grasp at a valuable re
medy with even more avidity. Unlike most prepa-
rations of its kind, it is an expensive composition ol
costly materials. Still it is afforded to the public
at a reasonably low price, and what isof vastly mora
importance to them, its quality is nevey suffered to
decline from Us original standard of excellence.
Every bottle of this medicine, now manufactured, is
as good as ever has been made heretofore, or as we
are capable ofmoking. No toil or cost is spared, in
maintaining it in lire best perfection wbjich it is pos.
sible to produce. Hence the patient who procures
the genuine Cnaaav Pectoral, can rely on having
as good an article as has ever been had by (hose

who testify to its curea^
By pursuing this course, I have the hope of doing

some good in the world, as well as the satisfaction
of believing that much has been done already.
Prepared bv J. C. AVER, practical and

Analytical ChemUt Lowell y Mass,
Sold By

ROBERT ROY, VVtllsborough ; B. Barse,
Barseville j E. Dyer, Covington; Dr. Hum-
phrey, Tionn, nnd by Druggists everywhere.

March 22, 135J.-4m.

Custom Boot & Shoe Shop,
AT M. Sherwood’s old stand, where the

Sears' Boys continue to make, mend, and
measure to order, at as low prices as the times will
admit.

All work warranted—to wear out in a year or so
—and nol rip «»r come to pieces'till it doeswear out

Hides Wanted.
CASH will bo paid for any quantity of hides a

he highest market price.
July 13,1854, GEO. IV. SEARS.

JUSTRECEIVED a largo of all kinds of
Extracts, for Cooking, and i Perfumery of the

bcstquality at [Tioga] G. ,W. TAYLOR'S

LIGHT.— -Tallow & Adamantine Candles, Burn-
ing Fluid and Lamp Oil, at CASE'S.

TRUSSES.—Benjamin's SuperiorI Brass Trass,
for sale by [Jane 22. V. CASE,

Emporium of/lfoshldri,
CHfiAP CtOTHfW», ifec.

M M.; CONYERS jvi»Vi«ceWtd fro fn,
‘ ■New York,;lbe largeal and moatcarefully,

elected,assortment of ,
"

/

GLOim- VESTING, CA'SSTMERS.S&TINETTS, TIMINGS,
«Ver brSnght into thls'cofihtry, whichhe wlltVeli
forirtAtrr Vat cheapening anyothetettablitimeu

His stock comprises a general utbrWm\ *foyey variety ofQlothing,fVbm a lowprice up. '
SUMMER COAIS-foi Men and Soys—s.large

assortment. ... ,

DRESS, FROCK AND SACS COJtS-^sNre.ry description, lire end color,
PANTS—every style
KjBSJSh-of.every.stylej color and description.
SEIRTS, Under-Shirts, Drawers, Collars, OverAlls Over-Slurts, Suspenders, Gloves, Umbrella*,

Neck and' Pocket Handkerchiefs, togetherWith
lots of - .

SELF-ADJUSTING STOCKS, <fcc„ &o.
. HATS AND CAPS,,

of every description—the largest askerttossi la
town. 1

Boot#, Shbfes, aUd fiatlfcri,
for Men, Boys,and Women, a Targe variety.

Trunks, Valises, Catp'it Sags, jpc.
He Would say to all in went of good and nekt

fitting CLOTHING, that be edit and vtill itU
cheaper than can be gotten in this borongh, or any-
where this side of the New York market. This
is no blow or brag, but truth—and to test itcall Vt
“Convera’Cheap Clothing Emporium,” where Att
articles are sold cheaper than on the on* rarck
srsTMt. Weilsbo'rough, May 27,1865;

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
A GROWL, would announce to the citi-

zfins oi Tioga county, that he lisa associated
with him d partner, and the business will be ccn.
dueled under the firm of A. Growl & Co. They
will continue at the old stand, in Wellsborouga
to manufacture to order and keep on hand,
Bnggys Sc Lumber Wagons,

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, be.,
which for style, durability end elegance of finish,
cannot be surpassed by any other similarcsttbliih
ment in the country.

Workmen of celebrity ere engaged, end the best
materials used expressly in all the manufacturing
departments of this establishment. Persons send
ing orders may rest assured of having them ekeett-
edl to their entiresatisfaction, and finished in every
particular the same as though they attended in per-
son.

REP AHimo done asuvual, with neatuess and
despatch.

PAINTING of all kinds done on the tborteti
notice, and most reasonable terms.

CTAlf kinds of merchantable produce (deliver*
ed) tectvcd n exchange for work, at the market

A. GROWL 4, CO.
July 13, 1855.

CABINET BAKING.
T? T. VANHORN would inform the citi-

ions ol Weilsborough and vicinity, that He
has purchased the interest of his partner, John S.
Uliss, in the above business, and will continue it
the old stand, tw o doors east o/Jones’Store, to keep
on hand and make to order all kinds of Cabinet
Furniture—such as

|sofas, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining <s• Breakfast Tables,

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus,
MAHOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS,
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads,

ofevery description, together with all arliclesustu
ally made in Ins line of business.

From his knowledge of the business he fiat,
ters himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to coll and examine
his work before sending elsewhere for an inferior
article.

COFFINS, of every variety, mode to order, at
sluoi notice, and reasonable charges.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at snort no-
icc.

Chairs! Chairs!
Tn addition to the above, the guhscrl-

would inform the public that he bn.
r 'I ff jast received a large and handaomc aitort-

menl of
CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,

Boston and Common Rocking Chairs <£«.,
which ho will sell as chedp, if not cheaper,llian
hey can bo purchased anywhere else in Tioga
. ounty. Call and see them ! June 3, 1855,

SASH & BLli\D FACTORY.
STONY FORK, TIOGA CO, PA,

'iiiiscnhers having purchased the
Sash Factory at Stony Fork, have now on hand,

and arc making all kinds of square and fancy
Sash and Blinds.

The subscribers flatters themselves that they can
make as good and endurable an article, and sell it
as cheap as can be obtained at eny establishment
in Northern Pennsylvania or 'in Southern New York.

IT All orders in our line of business will b«
promptly attended to. S, So D. B. WILCOX.

Stony Fork, June 8, 1854.

prices.


